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Itching, icaly, lilrcdlne piling, pliapclfon nalln,
ntid painful linger eudu, pimples, bUcuhends,
oily, raothy sklu,dry, thin, And fulling hair, Itch'
Iur, acnly Hcnlpn, nil yield quickly to wnrm bntlia
with Cuticuiia Snip, nnd gentle nnolntlnga
with Cuticuiia (ointment), tho great skin cure.
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JERMYN.

The council held a speelnl meptlntr
on Monduy evening. The main uoliit
of busliK'Hs wns the Hcutt case. It was
Ilnnlly to send a committee to
wait on the Maylteld council and ascer-
tain If they would agree to have a com-
mission unpointed to establish a line
between the two boroiifrhs and thus do
away with the costs of ttolng' to court.
Councllinen Soby. Kurdish and

were the committee apuolnted.
The Krownson Literary society met

last evening'. The pre-
pared at the last meeting1 was carried
out. Among the numbers were a piano
solo by Miss Josle (illllgau and a reci-
tation by Jliss Marian MeAndrew. The
subject, "Resolved, That Daniel
O'Conuell lias done more for the Irish
race than Father Mathew," will be
debated at the next meeting.

Bella, the little daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Smith, is dangerously 111

'if Inllummatloii of the lungs. Ur.
Shields, of this place, and Dr. Niles, of
Carbondale, lire attending Iter.

Miss Uulaney, of Serantott, Is visit-
ing the Misses Timlin, of Main stieet.

High muss will be celebrated In the
Sacred Heart church tills moining at
X o'clock. Division No. 10, Ancient Or-
der of Hibernians, and the St. Aloyslus
Totul Abstinence and Uenevolent so-
ciety, will receive holy communion In
a body. The members of those socle-tie- s

are requested to meet In the upper
part of the church at 7.30 a. m.

The teachers compilsing the dls-tilc- ts

of Scott, Maylleld, Jenny n and
Aichbald will hold a local institute In
the high school building of .lermyn
Saturday, March 'M, at 1 p. in. The
following programme has been ar-
ranged by the committee: Music. Miss
A. Uirs; reading. Miss Louisa Walsh;
discussed by .Misses Kate Mullen, M.
J. Nealon; "lleibert's Spencei's i'rin-clple- s

of ICducatlon," Miss Kmniu Hub-
erts; talk on education, Professor Tag-Krar- t;

paper on composition, Grace Vail;
discussion by .Misses Katie Walsh and
members of Institute; writing, J'lofes-so- r

M. J. Lloyd and Professor Jt. X.
Davis.

Mrs. Joseph Jay. st, of corner Third
and H streets Is suffering from la grippe.

Mrs. D. P. Kvans, or hecond street,
who has been suffering with bronchitis
for some time, is slightly Improved.

Mr. Armin Rattenberjr made a busi-
ness trip to Scrunton yesterday.

Miss Clara Williams, of North Main
street, leaves todny for a two weeks'
stay In New York city.

Miss Katie Kees'-- f he North Main
street milliner, returned yesterday from
Olyphant, where she had been visiting
her parents.

A little son of Mr. and Mrs. Levi
Brown is suffering with measles.

The first case of diphtheria for some
time was reported to the board of
health yesterday from the home ot Mr.
and Mrs. Ebenezer Rennie.

Mr. John Morris, of Heaiiplrui, Pa., is
visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Klakeslee, of Main street.

The marriage of Mr. Stephen Morcoin
and Miss Annie Whitney will take place
this evening.

Mrs. Patrick Pergan, who has been
seriously 111 for the past week, is much
better.

The armaluie, which was burned out
at the light plant in Mayfleld some time
ago, has been repaiied and the lights
were, turned on the new line on Satur-
day night for the ilrst time. While
there are hardly enough lamps to light
the town as It should be, the number
has been distributed to the best possi-
ble advantage and with the exception
of the hill people, everybody seems to
be well satisfied.

PECKVILLE.
The Woman's Christian Temperance

union will meet at the home of Mrs.
William Page on Thursday afternoon
at u o'clock.

Miss Irene Beattys. Is quite ill with
measles.

Mrs, Nlles Johnson, who ms been
seriously ill, is convalescent. Her son,
Harmon, is suffering from pneumonia.

The services at the Baptist church
next Sunday evening will be conducted
oy mo memuors of the Woman's Chri s- -
tian Temperance union. Mrs. Vuugllin
win uenver an auuress.

--Miss atlo Gallagher Is detain
from school on account of Illness.

My. und Mrs. Pierce AVolcott, of
Kingston, ore visiting at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. George Kingsley.

The many friends of Court Messen-Be- r
A. S. Newton, who has been suf-

fering for tile past week from a stroke
of paialysls, will bo glad to know that
he is improving.

Two cases of scarlet fever have been
reported to the board of health tills
week from the KIrst ward. One a
child of Mr. tind .Mrs. John TItley, and
Lillle, the eldest daughter of Mr. and
Mrs, John Iteese.

The Central wheelmen will hold a
poverty hop in their hall next Friday
evening, March 11). Professor Johnson,
of Scranton, will furnish the music.

George Woodbrldge moved his fami-
ly from here to Pilceburg yesterday.

Mrs. Thomas Cornish and Mrs. Will-
iam Dougherty, of Curbondale, were
calling on friends in town yesterday.

The following police otllcers were
recommended to the council at a sue-ci-

meeting last .Monday evening by

ATTBftSC SAL
We Will Sell for 10

Only, Straw Matting

40 Yards

our burgess, Sabboth II, Williams, nnd
were accepted and sworn In: Chief of
police, Conrad J. Ganzermuller; as-

sistant, Mark II. Walker, jr.; II. J.
Stlner, William li. Kerkhelser, ltenjit-ml- n

Pressor, Stephen Cole, lOdwaid N".

Jones, SylvitntiM Smith.
Mrs, David Hrown, of the West Knd,

returned yesterday from an extended
visit with relatives at Avoca.

ARC 1 1 DA LI).

The borough council met on Saturday
evening for the purpose of ilxlng a tax
rute for tho coming year. After some
discussion It wns decided to levy u rate
of thirteen mills. Of this live will be
lor general put poses; live for light;
two for special and one for water.

Tho remains of the lute Mrs. Gordon,
of Providence, were interred here" yes-
terday morning, Mrs. Gordon was a
sister of the late Michael Walsh and
was well known to many of her friends
here. A number of her friends accom-
panied the remains to the cemetery.

This evening Uev. .1. J. F. Feeley, of
St. Peter's cuthudrnl, Scranton, will
preach in St, Thomas' churclij. Ills
subject will bo "St. Patrick." Father
Feeley Is one of the most eloquent
priests in the Scranton diocese and his
sermon this evening will be well worth
hearing.

Mrs. P. J. Swift, of South Main stieet,
is ill.

The library in tho kindergarten build-
ing is now open every utterr.oon front
l.:;i) until n.;:u o'clock. Kvory evening
since the opening night the attendance
lias been very large and since many of
the young men desired It opened In the
afternoon It was decided to do so. The
library Is steadily growing in favor and
our people are showing their apprecia-
tion of the conduct of the generous
donor, Mrs. C. U. Hackley.

Division No. (1, Ancient Order of Hi-

bernians, Kuaid of Frln, will take part
in tlie parade in Scranton today.

OLYPHANT.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph IJemmet, of Hell

street, are mourning the loss of their
little daughter, Ueglua, who
died on Tuesday last of bronchitis.
The funeral wllf take place from the
family residence this afternoon. The
lemaius will he taken on the .ati Dela-
ware and Hudson train to Archbuld,
where Interment will be made.

Mrs. David M. Evans, ot Scranton,
was the guest of Mrs. John Lloyd, of
LuckaWHimu street, Monday.

All tlie members of the council were
present ut the meeting on Monday
evening. Six ballots were taken on the
candidate lor president, all lesultllig
in a tie, us usual. This makes a total
of neailj forty ballots, and yet the
dead-loc- k continues. Another meet-
ing will be held Thursday night.

A little son has arrived at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Kdward McClay, of
Hlakely.

G. J. Ferguson has returned fioin a
visit to Pitiston.

Lenten services will be held In
hall, Klukely, tomorrow even-

ing at 7.45 o'clock. Hew 10. J. Haugli-to- n

will conduct the services.
Two children, of Charles lieattys, of

Dunmoie street, are ill with the
measles,

Mr. and Mrs. Ivor Parry, of Bellvue,
visited relatives here Monday.

The young people of tlie Susquehan-
na, Street Baptist church will give a
literary und musical entertainment In
that edlllce next Monday evening.

Mr. Pedrlck, of Providence, lias tak-
en possession of the Ferguson house.

The public schools of this place will
be closed today in honor of St. Pat-
rick.

PKICFJIURG.
Tlie funeral of Mabel H., tho Infant

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William Mor-
ris, occurred Sunday afternoon at 9

o'clock. Interment was made In I'rice-bur- g

cemetery.
Staff Captain Hunter, of Wilkes-Barr- e,

and F.nslgn Wiseman, of Scran-
ton (Salvation Aimy men), occupied
the pulpit of tlie Prlmitve Methodist
church Sunday evening.

The Ancient Order of Hibernians'
band will hold a ball In Fadden's. hull
Wednesday evening, March 17, 1S97.

Dr. and Mrs. Bilhelmer, of Main
street, gave a party to a number of
young people In tlie doctors new e.

Tlie Citizens' band was present
and they discoursed some fine music.

G. AV. Wieland, the lumber dealer of
this town, will soon move his family
and lumber to his new house and lot,
which will be erected in the near fu-
ture.

Tlie funeral of Mrs. Kvans, sister
to Professor M. J. Lloyd, passed
through her to Peckville Sunday after-
noon.

Quite a number of cases of measles
are reported in this borough.

CLARK'S SUMMIT.

Baptist meetings are held every night
in the hall over the drug store.

Mrs. R. Kimball visited friends in
Scranton last week.

Mr. John Shlppy intends moving to
Mount Plsgah April 1.

Mr. and Mrs. John King visited at
Wilkes-Barr- e last week.

Mr. Thomas Qulnten, of Olyphant,
visited Ills sister, Mrs. John King, over
Sunday.

Miss Grace King has been visiting
relatives at Wilkes-Barr- e and Ashley
the past two weeks.

Tlie house owned by 71. N. Patrick
and occuuled by Mr. Reynolds burned
down on Friday last. The furniture
wns all saved but the piano and a few
other things were burned. The house
and furniture were insured but there
wns no insurance on tlie piano.

Miss Ylra Grllllu, of Providence, vls-iee- d

her coushii Grace Grlllln, hair
week.

Homer ePase Is treating the parson-
age to a new coat of paint.

H. N. Patrick expects to build a new
house soon where tlie one was burned
down on Friday.

Cittimh, Hay I'evcr, Cold in the
Head.

Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal Powder gives
Instant relief in moat acute cases, and
never falls In a permanent cure. The
simplest cold In the head may sow tlie
seeds of tills offensive disease, lie on
the safe sideuse the tried und tested
remedy It's delightful to use cleanses
tlie nasal passages In a few minutes.

Days

in a Roll.

Carpets, Draperies and Wall Papers,

419 Lacka. Ave.

$2.98 PER ROLL

SGOTT INCUS.

8&c.
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ABOUT STUAKT'S DYSPEPSIA TAB-

LETS.

They Cure Stoinucli Troubles and
Anyway, , hcllioi- You

Jlnw Faith In Them or Not.
Mere faith will not digest your food

for you, will not give you an appetite,
will not Increase your llesh and
Mrensll.cn your nerves nnd heart, but
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets will do llvse
things, because they are composed of
tho elements of digestion, they contain
tho juices, acids and peptones necessary
to tlie digestion and assimilation of nil
wholcfome food.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets will nlgest
food If placed In a Jar or bottle In water
heated to 93 degrees, and they will do it
much more ofleetively when taken Into
the stomach after meals, whether you
have faith that they will or not.

They invigorate the stomach, make
pine blood and strong nor?s, in tlie
only way that nature can do It, nnd l hat
Is, from plenty of wholesome food well
digested. It Is not what we eat, but
what we dlucst that does us good.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets aio srild
by nearly all druggists at 50 cents for
full sized package, or by mall from the
Stuait Co.. M.ilhhull, MMi.

TUNKUANNOCK.
On Saturday nisht Burgess D. W.

Sampson ordered Al Harding and Wll-lar- d

Darling arrested and placed In
Jail for creating a disturbance about
the streets. On Sunday morning h"
gave them a hearing and by laying a
line and agreeing to keel) the peace,
they were released.

Howard Hieck, of Weatherly, spent
Sunday with his mother al this place.

The young people enjoyed a social
dunce at the opera house on Salurduy
evening.

Maiey D. Miller, of the American
Tobacco company, spent Sunday In
town.

Islah Frey, formerly of this place,
but now of Piiterson, N. J., has been
in town visiting his brother, Benjamin
Fiey. Mr. Frey Is now preaching at
Putersou, having charge of a rescue
mission. He married Miss May Kdick,'
formerly of this pluce.

A little disturbance Was caused at
the Keeler House on Thursduy night
which resulted In the unest of I'M
Carey, Hairy Moreints, Jelf Koss und
Uyroii Ayres. The quartette wus tried
before Squire Thomas Harding Fri-
day afternoon on the cliuitre of Steve
Fitch for o"anlt and bauery. Ttiey
were bound over lo court. Ball was
tuinlslied,

Tho duncinx ilis.. on llmidaj i'vmi-In- g

last w.io well attended, over ilfty
being present. The class of children In
the afternoon numbers arjout twenty.
The Faster reception is being looked
forwaul to with a sreat deal of pleas-ll- l

e.
Boss C. Derrick has purchased the

Murray property on Harrison street and
will soon begin the erection of a house
on the vacant lot opposite his present
home.

Frank Sltlser, president of tlie Wy-
oming National bank, left today for
Kentucky where he lias coal and lum-
ber interests. He wus accompanied by
his brother, Judge Sitlser.

Wallace Haines, who is seilously 111

with appendicitis, lias been taken to the
Wilkes-Barr- e hospital for treatment.

The Black Diamond express going
north yesterday afternoon came near
catching Will Miles, at the bridge cross-
ing. He was driving a double teutn.

TAYLOR.
This town will be well represented at

the eisteddfod to be held at Olyphant
today. The Hew Dr. H. 11. Harris wMll

be conductor and Miss Nellie Taylor
will be the accompanist.

Notice All the borough pollcumen
holding stars ure requested to meet at
the station house this (Wednesday)
evening, at 7.H0 o'clock. By order of
John H. Kvans, chief.

A smoker will be given by tlie mem-
bers of the Martin Luther lodae, No.
112, Loyal Knights of America, in their
meeting room on Friday evening, March
2(1. In connection with the smoker an
entertainment will be given which will
lie made up of solos, recitations and ad-

dresses by tlie different members. All
members are requested to be present.

Miss Mary Kvans and her nephew,
Fvan, of Kingston, visited relatives In
this pluce yesteuluy.

There will be a grand entertainment
and ball held under tlie auspices of
tlie St. Lawrence Total Abstinence and
Benevolent society of Old Forge, this
evening, .March 17, at Fallon's rink.
Doors w 111 open at 7 o'clock sharp. The
following is the programme: Piano se-

lection, Miss Kate Heardon; vocal solo,
Miss Jennie Burke; solo, David Mc-
Donald, duet. Misses Hart and Curran;
recitation, William Jennings; song and
dunce, Nalley and MeAndrew; solo,
Miss 15. Holgood; recitation, Mlbs Huch-e- l

Stevens. Miss Kate Ktardon will
preside at the piano und Charles 11ns-kln- s

will act as prompter. A good time
Is assured all who attend.

Misi Itosle Dtear. of Stroudsburg.
who has been visiting relatives in this
place, has returned home.

MAKSIM HI. I).

The spring term lcglns Monday. A
large number of new student'-- - are reg-
istering.

A few days ago Miss Hurley, while
nbcemliiig the "tops from tlie dining
hull, had the misfortune to fall and
break her arm near the wrist. Dr.
Vedder "klllfully treated the ftactuiv.

Miss Albro, daughter o the print loul.
nnd Miss Newhouse, instiuctor in Lat-
in, contemplate spending the summer
in Kuropc.

W. D. Hradwuv, of Canoe Camp, re-
cently married Mirs Klhe Neal. of this
borough. Mr. Biadway ht.s Ihus
achieved the distinction of being the
fu st male member of the class "Jo lo w In
u life partner.

Mrs. Olleudlcli', of Olyphnnt, Pa., was
the s;u.''t of her sr.n, Oils, Hatuiday
and Sunday.

F. B. Davis, who lias been a student
here duilug the last two years, bus left
school, Mr. Davis expects, to take un
electrical entslneerlng course In State
college.

Piofessor and Mts. Cogswell recent-
ly entertained the music students In
Uiclr spacious parlors.

OLD FOItCi:,
Mr. Samuel lliodhead, jr., left on .Sa-

turday for a trip thtough the leading
ettles of New York.

The remains of Mr. fleorge Drown,
who died so suddenly on Hatuiday
night, wan interred in tho Mrey eeme-ter- y

on '1 Uehd.ij iluiuoon.
Miss Miay Kvniib.a will known young

lady of Duryea, is suffering from a
paralytie stroke. She was visiting at
tho nome of her sister in Oreenwnod
when sh was suddenly attacked by
lllndness and loss of feeling III the
right side. She was conveyed to her
home where Dr. Pier Is attending her.

The ladles of the Urlclt church will
hold an apron sale and serve supper In

the chuich next Wednesday, Maxell L'4.

Mrs. Fred Naylor was a visitor in
Scranton on Tuesday,

Mrt. Andrew Aldcn Is seriously 111

with yueumpnla, and her mother, Mrs.
Wanner, an aged lady, tesldlng with
her, Is confined to hei bed with the
fctllipe,

CAVE OP A RUBBER BAND.

Sacks Filled wllli Silver Found In
.Their Sorrut Storehouse

Lumpasos, Mexlcti, .March 1C Jose
llovegos. of this city, lias discovered
the cave which was used by the Brcgo
baud of robbers llftoun yearn ago as
their rendezvous and a storehouse for
their plunder. All the ineinbets of the
band were killed one day In a fight with
state guards, and many efforts have
been made since then to find their

The cave is in the mountains, ton
miles west of hole, and contains money
and oilier valuables. Four sacks con-
taining $S,000 of silver have nlready
been brought here und several more
sacks lomaln In the cave.

VAN VALKENBURG CASE.

The Court Will Hand Down an
Opinion Later.

Pottsvlllo, March 1C Judge Jere-
miah' Lyon, or Juniata county, who Is
assisting In the trial of cates, sat In
court yesterduy morning and heard tlie
aigulnent on Hie motion to quash tho
Indictment In which 10, A. Van Valken-bur- g

Is charged with conspiring with
Detective .1. M. Tllluul. to bribe Web-i-'te- r

C. Weiss, represeiitnlhe-elec- t from
Northampton county to vote for

fieiipral Wanamaker for
United States

The court took the papers In reference
to the case and will hand down un
opinion later.

WELSH IN A REFORMATORY.

Tin; Hoy .lluidcrcr's Imprisonment
Will Depend on His Conduct.

Philadelphia, Pa., Mmch 1C Hobert
Welsh, aged IS years, pleaded
guilty to murder in Hie second degree
for enusln; the death of ills father,
Kulpli Welsh, in this city on Dec. 12.
Tlie futile!' was intoxicated and was
itliariellng with the pilsoner and ills
mother ,wlien tlie youth lilt him over
the head witli an axe handle in alleged
self defence and from the effect) of.
which .Welsh, dlej.

Judge' Yerkes committed the prisoner
to the Huntingdon leformatory and
stated that tile term of imprisonment
depended iU.mil i,is v .11 conduct.

EAIvTHUAh.l IN MEXICO.

The Coliinu Volcano Also Threatens
un Outburst.

Morella, Mexico, March 10. Severe
earthquake shocks liave been felt
throughout, tim. states , of Michoucau
and Colima during the past three days,
and the inhabitants of the mountain
districts are much aluimed. The Co-

lima volcano Is showing- signs of re-
newed activity, and dense voluntas of
smoke are pouring- - from the crater.

Should an ei option of the volcano
occur much damage to crops and prop-
erty In Hie valley at the foot of the
mountain would result.

WINE FOR THE LAWMAKERS.

The l.oby Has Iteen a I'eutiire of the
Oklahoma Legislature.

Perry, Oklahoma, March 1C The
Populist and Free Silver legislature of
Oklulioma lias adjourned. Six hundred
bills were introduced dining tile ses-
sion of sixty days, and ninety-si- x ie

law. Two-third- s of them will be
knocked out by the supreme court.

Although the members were elected
to make laws against railroads, cor-
porations, und rich men, not a law was
passed on these lines. Lobby interest
have been wining and dining tlie mem-bei- s

every day

Is tho time vlieu you should lake a
Spring Medicine to purify your blood,
give you rood appetite, sound sleep,
steady nerves and perfect digestion.
That scrofulous taint, that skin trou-

ble, that liver dif
ficulty, that bilious
tendency, that
tired feeling, are.

all cured by Hood's Sursapurilla. Give
this medicine, a fair trial and you will
realize its positive merit. It is not
what we say, but what tho people who
are cured say, which proves Unit

Is the Bestarsapan!ea Spring Medi
cine.. O. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Jlassr. s

M..-1't- . lM"'u !'lvn I"3i easy toPlllS take, easy to operate. Me.

YER

THE EMPIRE COLLIERY.

Facts About ti Oiiee-I'ntiioi- w Working
That li ,itt Suspended.

On Filday of last week the Umpire
colliery of the Lehigh and Wilkes-Barr- e

Coal company at Wllkes-Burr- o

was abandoned finally, throwing many
hundreds of employes Into Idleness.
Says the Ilecord:

"The Ktnplre mine is one of the oldest
In tho valley nnd at one time wns con-
sidered the most valuable. Years ago
It established a world's record for hoist-
ing tho largest number of curs In ti day.
The record wus maintained until a

a;o, when the mammoth Not-
tingham mine of the same company in
Plymouth excelled thu Umpire's star
hoist. Men who have long since grown
gray w ill look back with sorrow upon
those prosperous times when there were
not so many mines mid tlie market
took all the coal that was mined. Al-

ready an .exodus ot the foreigners In
the vicinity of tho Km pi re has begun.
They generally start out aimlessly and
travel until tlicy reach some mine
where they are promised work und then
go to the nearest house of foreigners
und secure board.

"The Kniplre was one of the ilrst
mines opened by the late Charles Par-rls- h

when he began developing the coal
business of Wyoming valley. The col-
liery In 1880 produced 141,03 tons of coal
and shipped HL'.OJil tons. The num-
ber of days wotked was- 107, number
of persons employed, fifiS; number of
fatal accidents, 1; nun-fata- l, SI; num-
ber of horses and mules, 0')."

- -

PINE GIFT TO ATHENS.

.Icssc Spauldinu', a Former CHl.cn,
Now a illilliouaiie, the Donor.

The announcement In the Athens pu-

llers that mutters of great Interest
would be discussed at the annual meet-
ing of the Tioga Point Historical so-

ciety on Friday evening, wus verified
when It wus mnde public that Jesse
Spauldlng, a prominent Chicago mill-
ionaire, a native of Athens, hud offered
to erect for the society a $ir,,000 build-
ing fur u museum und public library.

The building will be u two-stor- y flre-pto-

stiucture, the first floor lo be
used for the library and the second
floor for the museum. II will be sit-
uated on the historical spot where Oen-er- ul

Sullivan built his I'ml ut the time
of his expeditions down the Wyoming
valley.

The society has at present n valuable
museum, which will be placed In the
new building. Arrangements are being
planned to lay the corner stone on Au-

gust 11. Towanda Review.

Vinrsiqhtrd.
He I've bi . n untitling for a rhuno to

kiss you for tlie lam ten minutes.
She You must bi ncar-slglUe- Life.

Mm slwvimed with

Tlie tiottolene trade murks nro "Oaltottne" am1

Uttr't head ( toKoii-jiIo- xcitath on eery tJi
THE N, K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,

Culvuso. X''' tori. l'liIIu:UliliU, i'KUlui.

TH III BANK

OF SCRANTON,

Special Attention Given to busi-
ness und Personal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodations Ex-

tended According to lUilanc-.-- und
Responsibility.

:$ Per Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital, $200,009

Surplus, --

Undivided

310,000

Profits 70,000

WJI. fONNELL, Prrcitlenl.

WW, Jr., Vice Pros.
WILLIAM II. PECK, Cashier.

DAY! 9

$4 Shoes cut to $2.48. $3 Shoes cut to $1.98
$2 Shoes cut to I.39. 1.50 Shoes cut to 98c
1,000 pairs Ladies Shoes cut to 50c a pair
500 pairs Misses' Shoes cut to 49c a pair
Child's Shoes cut to 14c and 39c a pair

The above is but a faint idea of the many Bar-
gains. Call early and secure Great Bargains.

.'.
307 LACKAWANNA AVE.

THE CHANGE OF LIFE.

INTELLIGENT WOMEN PREPARE
FOH THE TRYING ORDEAL.

A Tlini! When Women Ave Stisccptlbl
to Jinny Dread Discuses.
The nnxiety felt by women as tha

"clmiig-- of life" draws near, is not
Without reason.

When her system Is In a deranged
condition, or sho Is predisposed to

apoplexy, or eon-

',yOdK ffustlon of any or-Kj- L

--3sr'i trul'i It is at this
Jkth w?Y i,erl,Kl 1,ke,y t0
aAA ylj? becotno active
MWM - and withfi'y) a nos'' '

ft ' y i
l Y nervous

f j(7 A M h I irrita- -

lTj 6 life tt

911 S v wr'Cau.
W7 ' aM cer
' V Mtv. oftent JSf rt

V7K
!)sliova

itself.
and

docs its de
structive, work.

Such warning symptoms aa sense, of
culVocation, headache, dread of impend"
inj? evil, timidity, sounds in tho cars,
palpitation of thu heart, sparks beforo
the eyes, irregularities, constipation,
variable appetite, weakness and in-

quietude, dizziness, etc., nro promptly
heeded by intelligent women who are
approaching- tho period in life where
woman's gr.eat change maj' be expected.
Thousands at this critical time consult
Mrs. l'liikhnm, and conduct their habits
according xo uer novice,
nnd with tho Vegeta ' (ilible Compound go
through that dis-
tressing time with
perfect safety and
comfort. Mrs. W.
!(. Day, of Uotts-
fllle, Ohio,
bays : e-Sa-

,
" When

llll el so vgj
lalleil, lydia
E. l'iakham's
Vegetable Compound saved my life.
It carried me through the cha'ngs o.(
life all right, and 1 am now in good
health. It also cured ray husband of
fclduey trouble."

WOLF & WENZEL,
531 Linden., Opp. Court Huus;,

PRACTICAL'TINNERS and PLUMBERS

Solo Aeents for KlolinrdsonBoynton'j
Furnaces ntid Itangci.

2,000,000

MuuMliftL

iifuiTc

Ml PesaS's

Spruce Scranton, Pa.

Philadelphia Manufacturers

CLOAKS and SUITS
121 1.uvkiiwaiiiiu

AN ENDLESS VARIETY OF

'S SUITS. SKIRTS

Waists for Spring.

iMuiiy new ami exquisite styles,
modeled alter designs conceivedby our own artists, othersare re licit Styles adapted to

AMERICAN IDEAS.

CliarmiiiK Chic Suits of Fnconno
iiuiiiiiruric, ureen, UaUct and

Lm'.t!L',Iis?,:.l'an'tmS Iii fromo.!JS to $10.1)H.

LADIES' SILK WAISTS.

Many dilleront styles, modest inand in theour choice from $2.DS

IN SKIRTS.
Wo all the new Ideas atthe very lowest prices ever quotedthis of the year. Our line

consists of Moire, Antique. Duch-
ess Satin, Fine Imported Mohair,lancy wo-Ton- e Jacquards
I'liitd. (.hecks. Figures, Dashesane Knotted Fllects.

I. PROPR

OUR

N N

HAVE ARRIVED.

Large Assortment,

Handsome Styles.

WONDROUSLY LOW PRICES

W. J. DAVIS,
Merchant Tailor,

Wyoming Ave.,
Arcade Building.

BARRELS

1 UU.mlllo. ill).!)

Co., Scranton, Pa.

loitrw nun unnnurnnn
iiuiiLuun nnu iniiiuiiuuu

Wade and Sold in Six Months, ending Harch 1, 189J,
Total Product of

The A Mill Alone produced 1,000,000 Barrels,
Largest Run on Record.

Wnshburn, Crosby's Superlative Is sold everywhere from thPacific Coast to St. John's, New Foundland, and In England, Irelandand Scotland very ln.vgely, and is recognized as the beat flour in thworld.

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

We Carry a Full Stock of
Wheels, Rims, Spokes, Hubs, Shafts, Poles, Axles,

Springs, Steel and Cast Skeins, Buggy Tops,
Duck, Drill, Rubber and Carriage Cloth,

Carriage Forgings, Bolts, Clips,
AND A FULL LINE OF

IKON. STEEL Hi BLACKSMITH'S SUPPLIES.

&

KAWANNA LUMBER CO.,
MANUFACTURIRS OF

mm
nmu ruimi. nihil

Hill Timber cut to on notice. Hardwood Mine Kails
sawed to uniform lengths constantly on Peeled Hemlock
Prop Timber promptly lurnisheJ.

MILLS At Cross Fork, Co.. on the Butlalo and Susque-
hanna Kullroad. At Mlna, Potter County, Pa., on Coudersport, and
Port Alleuany liallroud. Capacitv-tOO.O- OO feet per day.

CHNKItAL OFFICF.-Uoard- ot Trade Uuilding, Scranton, Pa.
Telephone No. 4011.

Sometimes nro Is a reliible,
tho jiurest drugs

by JOHN H.
Street,

Ave.

And Silk

while
1

,
.1

price

price

show

time

1 Also

213

order short
hand.

Potter

RY WOWIAN
monthly, regnUtlni: medicine. Only tiarmluital
should bo used. It you want the beat, get

Penmroal PSSBs

Pharmacist, cor. Wyomino Avenue and

Tber are prompt, sxfo and certain in result. The genuine (Ur. Peal's) cerer dijan
uolut. Boot anywhere, 8t,W. Addteiu 1'uai.Meuicibd Cq Cl8Vlaud,0.

For sale PHELPS,

ol

beautiful designs,
up.

I

'


